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feMENT STOPS

ACKERS' STRIKE

riAii'V. ,..,1,.., at unnii nv
E?w 01' TUB EIGHT HOUB

I ..i irttnrfntlnn In n. la--
BlsDUtc has successfully averted

m""11 "" vizx. ,.: rk;le eml" vr, u.u "- -
j would hate ciosea an uperu- -

0f all me pacKing nuunos iu
tountry. The matter came 10 a

nhfi tne pacKers uuiiuum-e-

rciluci Ions ana employees re

Icrtiury f Labor Davis, Secre-o- f
Comiiii'ice Hoover and Secre- -

L the situation with both fac--
i and tliu lcuit, was a corapro--

agreciiicnt inai nas avenea a
ItroiK lHke.
L cuiistnnro of the aereement
EH ih. vi'iifrp rata announced hvai i"' o - -

hackeri snail sianu, anu uiui mo
eight hour day ana overtime

i shall ho lestorea.

kUVS IHGGEST ELEVATOR
IS DE.HTIIOYED BY FIRE

e Armour northwest elevator, In
igo, aicl to bo the largest, grain
tor In the world was destroyed
re letulting from a dust explo.
late Saturday night. Ten per-lo- st

their lives in the explosion
loniiagiauun, ouiy pan oi wnose

Es hate been recovered. There
I luonlv. 1t linttfl nt iha alotra.
set en of which were destroyed.
loss is piacea ni ;3,uuu,uuu.

E.VD STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL
D.WKNTION AT NORMAN

Inresentatlves of several of tho
lay Schools of the city have been

jiikiii this week in attendance
le Sum Sunday School conven- -
lin fccsion there.

U. S. DETECTIVES IN
GERMANY SENTENCED

Convicted For Attempt To Arrest
!?n ' J5", AmericanIraft Evader. Slacker Tea.

tlfled Against Them.
Carl Neuf and Frank Zlmmor, two

American detectives who have beenat. work In Germany to apprehend
Orover C. Bergdoll, wealthy German.
American and draft evader, haveboth been sentenced by a German
court at Mosbacb, Baden, for at-
tempting to abduct Bergdoll. FourGermans were tried with Necf andZlmmer and also received sentencesBergdoll was the chief witness In
the prosecution of the American de-
tectives. Tho court said that the 'de-
tectives had asummed unwated au-
thority in attempting to arrest Berg-
doll without the cooperation of theGerman police. ,

BAPTISTS ADD TO CHURCH TO
CARE FOR GROWTH

The huildlnar nf in nrlriltlnn tn i.
First Baptist Church at the corner
oi Kvergreen street and Second
avenue, to take care of large growth
In both church and Sunday School
mOmhrfthln hna hnnn orimmnMnn
The addition comprises a two-sfor- y

uumuou io we iwo-stor- y part of the
uuuuiug, me new aaaition being
twenty-fiv- e bv flftv taut. Tho inwor
floor of this section will be devoted
to tho primary department, and theupper story will be turned over to
the Men's Bible Class.

THREE ARE EORN WHERE ONE
DIES IN OKLAHOMA

State Health Department figures
show that for the first two months
of this year there were 2.585 per
sons died in the State, wh.'le 7,685
Dirins were recorded during the same
period. Of the deaths reported 171
died of pneumonia and onlv one from
smalfpox, the latter disease, while
quite prevalent, being in a very light
form compared with former years,

FARM LOAN
MONEY

We have the READY MONEY to handle

a large volume of FARM LOANS. Can

pay you your money as soon as papers

are executed and title is shown com-

plete. Titles are examined in Durant

by local attorney. Security is examin-

ed out of this office. Our rates and

terms are the best., YOU DO NOT

HAVE TO WAIT.

WE PAY YOU BY CHECH ON LOCAL

BANK

WE GIVE FARM LOAN SERVICE

THAT SATISFIES

White Investment
Company

Fwnk H. White Tom Benson W. A. Pope
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PULLMAN BANDITS

ROB PASSENGERS

WORK THREE CARS ON TEXAS
SPECIAL, GET OFF AS TRAIN
NEAIW McALESTER AND ES-
CAPE WITH f1,800.00.

Pullman bandits, themselves pas-sengers. Cfilmlv hl.tarbnrf .11 o- -
gers In three Pullman cars on theTexas Special Tuesday night, arid
nucu uuuuai, ai .ncAiester forced thobrakeman to pull the air, jumped
from tho train, entered a large wait-ing automobile and made their get-
away safely, with exactly $1,809.00
of the passengers money.

Tho men boarded the train at Dal-
las, and rode In the first Pullmanahead nf t.hn Hlnnr thom iioinn unA.. H...va, .uviQ UCiUg IIUCU
sleeners behind thn ilinor rn man
was quite largo and about 45 years
uiu, wnue me otner was a smallerman. Thev had hpon ,HHn In thn
smoker at the rear of the car, talking
with other passengers, when 'the big
man produced a flask of liquor,
which he and his companion drank;
thev then rntmlv nntmoi thmui. .t.
diner, entered the first Pullman and
summoned me porter, whom they
kept with them, when the large man
commanded passengers to "stick 'em
up." when the little man did hefrisking, doing It systematically.
As each car was worked the porter
WBS forced tn tnor nil ilnnri on.l nil
proceeded to the next one.' When
me ccar piatrorm of the rear car
was reached thn hntwllta tini in ...
tlireO Pullman nnrtPrn thn hmknmnn
and the passengers xash. When
wunin aoout yards of
where the Special usually stops at
McAlester. thn hrnlrnmnn vttaa .nm
polled to pull the air, the train slow.
eu up, me men jumped orf tho train
crawled over a fence, and entered alarge automobile that was In waiting
and made their getaway.

The men had timed their work to
a nicety. They commenced opera-
tions as the train passed Chockie and
had just finished when the prear-
ranged point of debarkation had been
reached.

The men did not wear masks, pas-
sengers said, and made no attempts
to work any car ahead of the diner,
confining operations to the last three
cars of the train.

Penitentiary bloodhounds were
put on the Wail but did no good.
A posse of. men was formed im-
mediately at McAlester but couldn't
follow the trail.

The hold-u- p Is one otthe most
daring ever, pulled off anywhere.
Railroad officials are making a com-
plete investigation of the matter.

CLARA WILL SUE FOR PART
OF BIG HAMON ESTATE

Now that she has been acquitted
of charges of murder in connection
with the death of Jake Haraon,
Clara Smith Hamon, Is contemplating
suit for a portion of the great, Hamon
estate, which will amount to several
million dollars, It Is said. Talk has
gotten into circulation of a will
Clara claims to have. In which cer-
tain bequests were made to her by
the late oil magnate.

Clara also has numerous propos-
als from motion picture concerns, tho
largest of which proffers her

dollars a week for a fifty-wee- k
engagement.

.MONEY TAXABLE WHEN INDIAN
SELLS HIS LAND

Federal Judge It. L. Williams, at
Muskogee, has held that Investments
of money received from the sale of
restricted Indian lands are not ex-
empt from taxation. The opinion
recites that It is not the government's
Intention to extend tho exemption
from taxation beyond restricted
lands, and that when an Indian sells
his allotmeiit, the law regards it
just tho same as .It the restricted
period had expired.

HARDING CALLS AN EXTRA
SESSION OF CONGRESS

President Warren G. Harding, on
Tuesday formally calley Congress to
meot In extraordinary session on
April 11, when the President will
recommend the passage of legislation
upon several emergency questions.

SCHOOL BILLS ARE

KILLED IN HOUSE

TRAPP IMPEACHMENT TRIAL
GOES ON IN THE SENATE.
HOUSE RACKS UP ON IMPEACH.
ING LEECRAFT.

Tho House of Representatives
Wednesday kitted bills proposing to
appropriate 1400.000 for a building
at the A. & M. College, $276,000 for
a building at, the University and one
for a nurse's home at the State Hos-
pital.

The generat appropriation bill sup-
plying money for the maintenance
and operation ot State institutions,
earning about ten million dollars
was almost perfected Wednesday.
The House expects to take up the
departmental appropriation bill
Thursday.

The committee report on tho box-
ing bill, provides that only residents
of tho State may participate, that
seven and eight ounce gloves must
be used instead ot five and six ounce,
and that no decision may be given,
and that no purse shall exceed $500.-0- 0.-

Not a great deal of progress seems
lo have been made in the impeach,
mem, trial of Lieutenant Governor
Trapp. Attorneys for Trapp moved to
quash tho indictments against the
Lieutenant-Governo- r, and most of
tho time was taken up In arguments
over the motion. The motion, it Is
pointed out, moved to quash all but
article S, which had to do with an
act of Trapp's white acting as Gover-
nor. Counsel for Trapp Inslsta that
all tho other articles do not, con-
stitute ground for Impeachment, but
that they were based upon the private
acts of Mr. Trapp, and hence, if a
criminal act or acts have been com-
mitted, Trapp should be tried In the
counties where the acts were said to
have been committed. The Impeach-
ment court adjourned at one o'clock
Wednesday to meot again Thursday.

The House by a strict party vote,
Saturday passed the lnvestldatlng
committee's report and recommenda.
tion that the Attorney General be
asked to dihmiss George F. Short, as-
sistant. It was claimed that while
acting as attorney general he was on
the payroll of a corporation.

Friday Governor Ilobertson dis-
missed Highway Commissioner Henry
Wood, after being requested to do
so by House vote. II. E. Clark,
whom Wood appointed State En-
gineer when he ousted R. E. Terrell
waslmade acting commissioner. Sev
eral departmental employees were

' The House Saturday passed the
soldier relief bill, which appropriates
$439,700. A hospital to bo built for
tho relief ot disabled soldiers is ono
of the provisions of the bill.

The House of Representatives
weakened on. the proposed lnpcach-me- nt

proceedings against State
Treasurer A. N. Leecratt Monday,
ana adopted a resolution by a voto
of 56 to 14 which merely censured
I.eecraft for what was termed In
discreet conduct. Even his accusers
admitted that It was doubtful If ho
had committed anything bordering
on an impeachable offensa.

One of tho freak bills Introduced
was one that would require tho read
ing of a passage of sciipture in all
public schools each day before com-
mencing work. The bill was unfav.
or.ibly reported by the committee on
education.

MINERS WON'T WANT THEIR
WAGES REDUCED

John L. Lewis president ot the
United Mine Workers of America
has mado another pronouncement.
The latest Is that if the mine owners
and operators undertake tn reduce
tho wages of miners that tho union
will resist tho attempt to the last,
ditch. Mine operators nre planning
reduction in Washington, Southeast,
em Kentucky and Tennessee it is
s.iid.

GERMANY WINS IN ELECTION
IN SILESIA

Germany won a big victory over
Poland this week when In a ple.be-hcit- e

held In Silesia, tn determine
whether that State would be a part
nf Poland or a part of Germany.
Germany won by a vote of 876,000
to 389,000.

One of our good customers, who lives
down in the Albany community, said,
"Reading the 'Prune Shop' news is like
joining the Woodman of the World
from the time they first start the initia-
tion keeps a fellow wondering what's
coming next."

THE "PRUNE SHOP" NEWS
THIS WEEK IS ON PAGE TWO.
Look for the "Buckshot" border!

W. E. STRICKLAND
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NEWS 1
RUSSIA WOULD AGAIN

TRADE WITH STATES
Spvlot Government Makes Appeal To

American Government. Hard.
ing Administration Consider.

lug Modifications.

The Soviet Russian Government
has sent formal notes to both Prcsl-de- nt

Harding and the American Con
gross, asking for a resumption of
trade .relations between the United
States and Russia. The way for the
formal appeals was paved by a ser-
ies of clover orellmlanrv moves, nnd
the situation Is now squarely up to
the administration, to make a decls.
Ion.

Russia and England have formed a
trade agreement and It Is said that
Russia has not removed obstacles
that have formerly stood In the way
of informal recognition ot the Bol-
shevik regime.

Consideration Is being given tho
proposal.

ACHILLE STORE IlOiUlKD OF
91,000 IN GOODS SUNDAY

v Early Sunday morning tho storo
ot John Boyce at Achilla was robbed
ot a lot ot merchandise aggregating
aooui one mousana dollars in value
according to the proprietor. En
trance was affected through a rear
winaow, me glass ot which was brok.
en out. The thief or 'thieves seemed
to have a preference for silks and
other tine goods, such Items bolng
missed mostly. A reward ot $100 Is
ottered for the thief In cards out in
wnich the missing items are enumer-
ated. This Is Achllle's third robbery
recently.

CLARA IS RAPTIZED AND
WILL POSE FOR MOVIES

Clara Smith Hamon. defendant In
the recent sensational murder trial at
Ardmpre, was baptized last Sunday
by the pastor of the Christian Church
at Ardmore. She has cousented to
a contract wherein she Is to pose or
a moral picture.
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HUNS VIOLATE

PEACE TREATY

REFUSE PAYMENT OF ' lUIXIOlf
GOLD MARKS DUE MARCH SB
AND DISPUTES THE BALANC
CLAIMED DUE.

Germany has apparently violated
the treaty of Versailles, ,1a that tkat
government flatly refused to pay ovar
the. n gold marks due March
23, and disputes the reparation com-
mission's figures showing a balance
of twelve-bllllo- n marks due on May
1. The German note contend! that
tho twenty.biltlon marks which tha
peace treaty provided should be paid
by May 1, has already been mere
.than paid.

The reparation;; commission imv
mediately decided upon additional
penalties to attach to Germany aa.a
consequence of the action.

The French are determined that
Germany shall pay in full, and Pre-
mier Brland appearing before the
Senate "said that nothing on earth
should allow Interference until
France shall have received satisfac-
tion;

The German Finance Minister said
that Germany could not mobilise
more than one.tenth ot twelve, bil-
lion marks by May 1.

48 DOTTLES OF BEER TO
ONE PERSON f

The prohibition director at Chica-
go 1b authority for the statement
that the new regulations, to be Is-

sued by Prohibition Director Kra-
mer at Washington, will permit a
person to buy forty-eig- ht bottles ot
beer at a timo on a doctor's preacrip.
tlon, and can get two prescriptions
per month. This means that If a
person Is sick enough, and can find
the beer, he, shall be legally entitled
to drink three bottles of It every day.

SUITS
for Business Men
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Business men who

have a keen eye for

greater efficiency

here is a chance to get

greater efficiency in

clothes. Suits that

have good style and

quality, worthy fab-

rics and skilled con-

scientious tailoring.

They Cut Down "Overhead"
in Clothes Expense

by giving long and satisfactory service,
retaining their good looks to the very
last. '

See these Takes in $35, $40 and $50;
All Wool Stylish Suits Made By )

KUPPENHEIMER
LANGHAM-HIG- H

and
SPERO-MICHAE-L

Ties ""B'VBSDSP Shirts
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